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9 Kentia Drive, Forster, NSW 2428

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Alex Jacobs

0265548717

Erin Shelley

0265548717

https://realsearch.com.au/9-kentia-drive-forster-nsw-2428
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-jacobs-real-estate-agent-from-jkl-real-estate-forster
https://realsearch.com.au/erin-shelley-real-estate-agent-from-jkl-real-estate-forster


$935,000

The perfect combination of expansive family living, contemporary style and deluxe coastal positioning is yours for the

taking in this spectacular property. Strong aesthetics and a commitment to comfortable functionality resonate

throughout, making an inspection a must!  Built on the elevated side of the street, the property’s beautifully manicured

front yard and well-presented façade make for timeless street appeal. A paved driveway leads to the double roller door

garage, offering an alternative entry to the front verandah.  Inside, the home has been tastefully updated over the years,

with the modern touches giving a vibrant and fresh feel. Warm timber floors through the living areas are resort-esque in

nature, as are the soaring raked ceilings and masses of natural light.  The gourmet kitchen has a contemporary feel,

boasting modern stainless-steel appliances and luxury cabinetry. There’s a seamless flow into the dining and living room,

suited to both entertaining and quiet family gatherings.  The spacious family room enhances the living space options,

providing room for kids to play or parents to retreat. Sliding glass doors flow out to the rear verandah, a decked and

covered area surrounded by the lush greenery of the flat back yard. This private, shady and fenced area has room for kids

and pets to live their best lives!  The three generous bedrooms all enjoy thick carpets, ceiling fans and built-in robes. The

master has an ensuite bathroom with shower, toilet and vanity, complementing the main bathroom which has a separate

shower and bath. There’s a study as well, a handy touch for busy lives!  Located in a highly sought-after Forster suburb

close to the golf club, you have easy access to both One Mile Beach and Burgess Beach. Stockland shops and the centre of

town are both a short drive, placing amenities, shops and restaurants within close reach.   Questions? Please get in touch

with the JKL team today! We’re here to help you on your real estate journey.  


